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SIngie Coptes, 5 Cents.

OOE F TITE AJUIIBISII- formnerly at Whitewood, came in w
OP'S VISITATION, a rig f0 meet Ris Grace and con- w

ductcd him to Qu'A.ppel1c sta- TI
Regina, May 7th.-The First tioXL whcre they were hospît- $i

Comunin o 3 chldun tokably enteutaincd at dinner by w
Comunin o 35chidre tok.Mu. Bcauchamp, whencc the«y su

place at an Parly Mass, thc Con- drove on the samne day to Lebret ai
firmation of 58 persons just be- for fhe feast of the Ascension on ai
fore the iligI Mass, at which the mourow. se

Ilis Grace preacled on thc CatI- On Ascension Thursday, thechI
olic ~~1h Chthi he~fe Achbislop being on

majoity is tîrone, the lligh Mass wvas
fhe childuen being German, Rev. celcbrated by Rcv. Father Hu- V
Father Woodcatter prcached în gonard, O.M.I., with Rcv. Father t]

fIat language at fhe Fiust Coin- Conan, O.M.I., as deacon, Rcv. NS
munion Mass. Afteu the Hligh Mu. Munro as subdcacon, and vç

Mass au address was read in be- 11ev. Father St, Germain, 0 M.I., nr
laî oftheconuegtio byMu.and 11ev. P. Magnan, O.M I., as n,

McCathv, to whicl Ris Grace assistant pniests. Ris Grace h
made a suitable ueply. Before prcached an eloquent sermon il
Bendction in the affernoon thc and administered tIc sacrament
Fiust Communicants renewcd of Confirmation to 119 peusons d
thein baptismal vows. . botl from the parisl and from n

Langevn preahed o Mgr. d tIc heIndustrial School. Affer fIe

Lf aevnpechdo.tedaisBenediction in fhe afternoon hle b

11ev. Faf heu Sf. Germain lias preached on intercession for tIe TI
mnade several impuovements in souls of thc depauted and visited f]
sud around lis dhurch and is the cemetery. At 5 p.m. thene si
most devof cd to lis fiock. The was a reception at the Industrial v
Cafholic congregaf ion hene, Selool. Two Englisl adduesscs tf
whicl, is tIc largcst in Regina, were read fo Hi s Grace, one by a

woud iveplntyofwor C the girls and fhe other by fIe E
oed or tw Gemnypuiests. boys. The Arclbishop made a li

TIe LiutwoGrenn Governo. feeling reply, dwelling on lis u
A. E. Fougef, being unweîî, was lv o lcIdas aorg

repesetcdby is ecrt aying tlem to profit by flic excel- il
repon Mu.Bunget. eaylent oppotunities afforded tlem d

YoangMBou rg-et. -At .3i this model scîool and to con- ii
9Itsm vun i -aelf foum to fthc settled habits of lîfe 2

thtegi vnia S. ospi's, Baclgo which are one of fIe greatesf
Reinr l ac L eived aost eut- ssings of civilizafion and will v

slasîc elcmc. anvcaria'enabl e them f0 make f leir way p
es ud ousme, frin of teninthe world as exemplanv n

es ad hoseme, fiing ff bei Catholics.0
~Un cntiua""Fsu On Friday, fIe l2th, represen- t

faxiteuns to light np fIe runs tatives of 24 German famnilien of t
came ouf to meet the Arcîbieh- h ogbrod aet a
op. As t he cortègee eutered the fenlhoho aet a
main street of flic village> bon- their respects to Rit Grame Rev.
fiues burned bightly on eif heu Father Woodcatter gave tîem a fi
Bide. rousing sermon. They have f]

Nextmoringateiht 'clckestablished a school district and e

at the Most Revcrend Arcîbiôh- arwll or anied.s o They e
op's Low Mass, 24 children re- tre fwant of an-ermau-spcaking
ceived fleir First Communionth a oa em -sakn
from Ris Grace's hand. Father priesf.
Woodcuttcr preached in German Sf. Andrew's, Moosomin,Gren-
before and affer fhe cercmony. fell, Neudonf, May 13-16.-Rlis

Grace and Fafler Woodcuttcr ç
Thirty-seven peusons werc con- drove back to Qu'Appelle Sta- t
firmed. Fat 1er Woodcutteu sangtinadoktctrnfrW-
tIe HigI Mass, durnig wh ich Ionadto h ri o
Mgr. Langevin preachcd on fIe pella, arriving thene at 3 o'clock
duties of Catholics towards fthe on Safurday morning, fhe 13t1.

Churc. Re. Faher erbah. ev. Fafler Gillis came f0 meef
h ad. Revf atereba . t* îemu. The Ardhbislop saîd

Ftc ot, S.. pastor ofBagian ev Masu in flic house of Mu. Benoit
Branhd o dtsinC.thReatrofs at fIe station and thon drove to

randton, sscif herarin St. Andrew's, cigît miles south
funcion. AspeialGeunanof Wapella. TIc ncxf mouning,

choir sang veuy creditably a Sunday, the l4th, Ris Grace said
Mass in parts. Ms t8ocok uigwih

lu the afternoon lis Grace Mseeat clock, mderig heichr
Visifed the cemefery, sud 1slea vermcnin.ue m aher Fir
OU, at thle uequest of some lead- thCoteMmunion gve pncadhed t

ngparishioners, callcd at t leirt hela e asnsd ogave Conrm-
bý10uses, whicî were neatly and dation at eenwdsofif.Ad ond
fastefülly .arranged, one of thecdresswaof tewrscsd lto hims
Mo1sf prominent deconations con- byoaoftcsoofahe,
Ssting Of Pions pictares. - and fIe Archbisbop replied.

Thi-s German seuflement is Atf 3 p.m. a party fromn Mooso-
Mnost cdifying TIe people have min came f0 get Ris Grace sudi
kept the oid Catholic faifl pare duove him fhither, about 17
snd firm; tîey are safisfied with miles.-u In t idy lit fle chapel
thc countn arse really pro- tIare the Archbishop preached,

Sprs. ey constitute -one of conguatlating the people ou
fhe best Cathoîjo colonies in the their neat clapel which le now
'West. saw for the first fime, and re-

TIc next day, May 9f1, fonnd g!etting, thaf he could not yef
Rlis Grace at St. Petcr's, 12 miles glve fthem a priest fo reside wit h
from St. Joseph's, Balgonie. thcm and visit f hem more fre-
leue f lere is a femporary chancI, quently.
]lot as fine, of course, as that of Next morning, fthe 15tI, at
Sf. Joseph's. Aft;er RigI Mass 10.40, Rlis Grace started for
anl Enghs drs a eak Grenfeil, arriving at 12.45, wîerc
ably well read by a German le was met by Rcv. Faf heu Zen-
fariner. bach sud several Germans. They

Iu the affernoon the archiepis- ail start cd from Grenfeli sud
Copal Party procecded fo Sf. drove 25 miles north fo fIe Non-
Mary's, suother sefflement, nesu dorf settlement, whcrp3 there are
bY, wleue flehre is a% pretty rabout 85 *families of Cathlics

vestern part of this colony,
'hich seems quite puosperous.
hey have already subscribed
'700 to build a church, which
vi1l probably be put up this
;mmer: The people are very
axions to get a resident priest,
tnd the Archbishop promised to
;ed them one as soon as ever
e could.
Whitewood, Esterhaz, May 16

-19.-On the evening of the
Gth, Tuesday, His Grace took
Ie train at Wolseley, south of
.eudorf, and arriveci at White-
Tood at 2.30 a.m. on Wednesday
morninig. Hie said Mass in the
new WhitewNood clapel whicl
he 110w saw for the first time, as
Lwas built Iast summer.
The samne day the Archbishop

Irove up to the Hungarian colo-
.y at Esterhaz, 25 miles north,
where le was warmly welcomed
by Rev. Father Page, O.M.I.
'lis settiement, which is one of
the finest in the country, con-
i8s of over 70 famihes, ail of
which are veuy successfal. AI-
hough this was not intended as
a regular episcopal visitation to
Esterhaz - for His Grace will
ikely returu therefor next aut-
umn-yet le was s0 interested
haf he remained there till Fni-
Lay, the l9th, at noon, when le
rove back to Whifewood, fak-

ng the homeward train there at
2.30 on Saturday morning.

Taking all in ahl, Hs Grace,
s'as highly pleased with this
part of his Visitation. H1e did
not expeot to find so many Cath-
olics in the West. -Their num-
bers are steadily increaging,1
thére being, already close to 5001
GenrAan fmiiies- and 100 Hin-garian families ; aud they Mi
fair to become one of the most
flourishing sections of the dio-
cese.

(To be coutinued.)

AN ASPHALT LAKE.

Pedestrians passing between
St. Boniface and Winnipeg, by
the short cut thuough Wafer or
Notre Dame Street, inquire cari-
ously about those vasf heaps of
yellow, battered wooden boxes
with the black-brown elastic
pitch issuin g, in flexible masses
of resinous lustre. from their
broken sides. This is naf ara]
asphalfum or bitumen from fthe
famous Tar Lake of Tuinidad,
aud it lis the long sea voyage-
Triuidad is only seven miles
from the noutheun coasf of Vene-

but is solid and cold towards its 2
shores, and las its borders, over
a breadth of three-quarters Of a
mile, covered with the hardened
pitch, with trees growing over1
it. The strong, but xîot unplea-a
saut odor of the pitch can be per-t
ceived eight or ten miles away.1

Tar Lake is not Trinidad's only1
glory. The island is verv richE
and productive, blest with a
most equable and not too torrid
climate and free from hurricanes.
The capital, Port-of-Spain, has a
Catholic Archbishop. We readi
in Cardinal Wiseman's life that
this see was once offered fo lis
Icoadjutor, Dr. Errington.î

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.
June, lSth.--- The Procession of

fthe llessed Sacrament, which
was postpouied on account of the
weather, took place last Sunday.
Two altau's of rest were erecf cd,
flic fuuthcr at the residence of
Dr. D'Eschambanlt, fthc other at
Mr. Graveline's store. Every
effort was mnade by the " Ladies
of the Altar " to make the pro-
cession fitting and pretty. A
beautifal new dais made of
white broché silk fimmed witl
gold fringe had 'been prepared,
also fasteful banneus of Ou
Blessed Lady sud the Sacred
Heart.

Ris Grace «the Ârchbishop is
expected to give Confirmation at
Letellier on the 22nd.

The weaf 1er is ve 7 ' uncertain
týheso days, vgrin g rom hot.,to
cola. 1i

TIPS FOR TRAVELLERS.

Under the uew C. P.-R time
card, whidh came into full effecf
Monday, trains will arrive at
and deparf from Winnipeg as
follows:#
Arrive Depart.
6.30 ar. m....Pacifie Limited.71 a.m.
7.00 p...Moosee JawLcl..0a.m.

r12.15 p....Brandon Local ...7. 10 p.mi
9 20 p.rn ... Atlantic himited .... 9.50 p.n

r8 .45 p.rn...M. & N. W. Express..iO.3 5 a.m.
.0.00 p.rn.... Bat Portage Local ... 7.4 5 a.in

1À3 p.rn ...st. Paul Express...210 p.rn.
6.20 pin ... Deloraine Express ... 8.o0a.rn.
5.30 p mn.... Glenborn Express ... 850 ar..

10.10 amn...Wesi, Selkirk Ex ... 6.15 p.m.
7.20 p.m.. .Stonewall Express ... 11.20 a.

BRITISR GUIANA'S
FOR REFORM.

CRY1

EXTENSION 0F THE FRANCHISE

AND ABOLITION OF GOVERN-

MENT FROM DOWNING

STREET.

ALLIGATOR AND MEN IN A
TUG-OF-W&R,

From the Baldwin Timnes.

At the logging camp Of Messrs.
Brady & Earl, on Turkey Creek,
a hoc, commenced squealing and
the balance of the hogs began
rallying around a small pond
behind the camp. Mr Earl,
hearing the nose ran down to
see what vas the inatter, and
seeing a hog under water, jump-
ed in and caught the hog, by the,
leg, and started for the bank, but
instead of goiflg( to the bank he
was pulled the other way, call-
ing for assistance. Taking hold
of hands they ail pulled togeth-
er, and it was soon evident that
a monstrous alligator had the
hog. When they got lis head
ont of water he objected to going
any further and comsuenced to
drag them back. They see-
sawed there some time, nip and
tuck. The men would pull the
hog and alligator toward the
bank and the alligator would
pull the hog and men back
again. They succeeded ini gett-
ing him partly ont of the water,
when Mr. Earl called for an axe,
but they brought him a pole, and
giving his hold on the hog to
some one else, le came down on
the alligator's head, who, turn-
ing loose the hog, plunged into
his hole.

REASONS FOR TH{E VARI-
OTJS SHAPES 0F BIRDS'

EGGS.
Prom the Washington Eveaing star.
C4Bitda' eggs differ in shape as

well, as, they, do in color, " said a
well known ornithologist. "'For
instance the eggs of the owl
family are alunost spherical, and
are thus easily moved by the
parent bird in lier desire «to se-
cure an equal amount of warmth
to each dnring the time of hatoli-
ing. As she nests in a hole,
there is no fear whatever of any
of her clutch. rolling away and
being sma8hed. On the other
hand, the guillemot, which nests,
or rather lays her eggs on flat,
bare rocks ini high, exposed lati-
tudes, lays a single egg s0 elon-
gated and curiously shaped that
wlen stirre d bv a violent gult,
of wind or the. bird's sudfden
flîght it does not roll, away, but'
simply spins around on ifs axis
like a top. In the caue of pibveus
suipes aund other birds that lay
four large eggs, the agg8 narrow
80 rapidly toward the smaller
end that fonu of them in a nest
practicallv' form a square, thus

zula-tliat 'ass so roughly ased Boston, Jane 1 .-- Theuc is to teore effecflly.'"cvr n 1l
fIa wooden boxes. Though the be a convention in flis cif y dur- temr fetal.

latter scarcely hold together, ing tIe week beginning Ja-ne TE.LEPJSTHY FROM RIS DE-
thcreisno danger of thcircontents 21sf of the junte. of British Guai- PARTED ARM.
scattening. for the pitch, withont ana. Delegafes will be present Proml the IBaltimore Sun.
being sticky, is go wondcrfally from Gniana sud from New Parkersburg, W. Va,, May 28.
tenacious sud colesive fIat if York sud Phuladelphia, sud, fIe -Recently James Pickerng was
wiîî cari over in great masses subjecte for dabate will be : Ex- $truck by a train in fhe yards, of
wîthout breakiug. tension of flic franchise, at pres fIhe Baltimore aud Ohio Railuoad

Tha . nt limifed fo incomes of $836 Company lieue, sud it was nez-
Thtbituminons lake of Trini- peu annum; abolition of goveru- essary fo ampufafa 'one of his

dad is about one mile sud a haîf ment from Downing Street and arms. Ever since the accident
in ciucumference, its depth is un- of nepotism in appoinfments, tIc portion of Pickeriug's arin
known and ifs supply inexîaust- snd enlarged autono2fy. TIc wlidh îemained lias cansed him

ible Nodoat SmRalI Aer-representatives of the jutnta sy intentse pain. '4Railucaders whoible Nodoub Si Raph AberfItat the Governwnt of th, coÎ ave lost limîs in simfiar acci'-
cnomby had his eye on flis ns- ony is put; exclasively info tIe dents informed tIé nfortunate
tarai fressure when lie captued hands of Britisî-born men, man that if lis atm, which was
from the Spaniards in 1797 f lis whie the, nativ es lave Iardly ampufated, wu -buried in s

larg Wet Idianislnd is-the sîadow of any rigît s or cramped position the pain wouidlare estInianisand-ds-pnivileges. All fIe officeà are fli- neveu cesseasn as if remain-
coveued by Columbus sud so cd by favorites of tIc crown,some ed, cuamped. Pic cring cansed
called by tIe latter because its bcing " notouiously incompetent tIc dismnerd portion to be
fluee puomincut i nntain ranges and coruupt." No recognition is disinterd, and if was fotind to
rcmiuded lis ,Christian soul of given f0 a native Guisan in be in s cuamped position, fthc
tIe Blessed Trinity. any walk of life.' Few occupa- elbow being bent until. hotî fIe

TIc lake, whicl is near fIe tibns except those of servilîty joints of the aum met. The aria
ses, at a distance looks like wa- arc opeà to him, and ail the pro- was straigîtned ont and again'ter, but qlo,%e by like a sheef of fessions are virtually barrcd.- biried, snd Pickering las fait
giýss. If is lot af fli c'entre, N. Y. Sun. no pain since.
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ŽTORIlW~ST ~VIE * Itj JSD.Y T-UXT-S 20-

N ORTHWEST REVIEW whenhle sees thelJetters of Mr. A really funny instance of the were supposed to be a little un- In the centre of the seulement
TUESDAY- Clufi children's joker, Lewis Carroll, boggled at the definition of the 1near by a school house which isWITH THE APPROVAI. 0F THE ECCLESIASTICAL in "Alice in *Wondei-lNnd," oc- infallibility, Manning as ee ela'edd ti eysts

AUTROIIITY. The notorious Dr. l3riggs, who, curs in a mioriaing contempor- quite sounid on the question of factory to be in a position toAt St. Boniface, Man. having being expelled fromn the ary's item about the passage the religious orders, Brownson note teexistence of such aRE A A HERIRPesytranboy o hrcy through here last week of two w as often painfully erratie ; but thriving Catholic district which
RE*A.A CEoRI-hER. Fathers.ia booy 

thor fsty hnu ofn thas been ordained by the Angîi- iRedemptorist AZc Rvntn otnal xedncan Bishop Potter, lias publishod explains hier newlv coinied- words his entrance iuto the Catliolic boundarjes and -%ill 50011 be a
Subscription, - - $2,00 ayear. a "General introduction to the'by saying that she tries to pro- Churdli, neyer strucka note that most important factor in theStudy oflloly Scripture," which nounce two words at once: for was at ail fiat, lis tlieolo-zy \vas municipal and political affairs5~ he ORHWET RVIW i o is inth mana mss f onta-example, Ilfrumious" is the re- as flawless as lis style xvas lum- of that portion of the Provincesale at R. Venidorne, Stationer, "90 dict t-lato uros"adI u-ioshssoe odeounti ýihi slctd
Main st., opposite Manitoba Hotel, .nd dcory reasoning. Iiwrri utn fuioust n rum- i ousn his spkeinic word slqein ih tilctd

atTeWnie ttoey& Book Co., contains some valuable avow als. ing "' r -hn out tilogihr n i ieintntwtLtd,, ______________ 364 says, foSistnehatter lips at the saine time. S0 it plicitv, poverty and labor. A more satisfactory settlementcan be no doubt that irejection secins to have beeii with that of the recent carpenters' strikeM adeE TSN knw nBaat ES. by Protestants of the two books reporter. Ife was told that JOAN 0F ARC; I T N L o l ady b x eîd o eMad kno non ppîcaL on.M ac abe s w s d e m a V ery 1ev. F ather L em ieux and H O N O R E D . sir.od than that w hich has re-Orders to discontinue advertserentS mUlt of the Mcaeswsdeibe sent to ibis office in writing. crreatmauetth supr e.Fte emrpseduldfo 
herbrti o

Advertisemaents unaccompanîed.by Specfle ttru inpg anndur to the supor Snev. Fathe Vermer pase i sutd fromthe aritai toteds
nstructions inserteci untIl ordered ou. therein given to the Romantrogi inpeadils Onunyhe4hofM, ilibtpristohei-AGENTS WANTEL). Catholjc doctrine of sacrifices for eagerness to catch both namnes 11ev. Father Coubé, S.J., deliver-J pute subinitted their grievances.the ead an tha tI wîdomlie fuses tliem into one with this cd in the great cathedral of The geteentho IAgents Watlted, in toWlî aliJndo ofSrdi(cleisîu>was hap result : " 1ev. Father Notre Dame, Paris, a discourse settiement was commîtted and

places M nio a ndtof ot1wMa, Of Si ahtobaeiat a) 
eredeu ,St.,aerone t n oa otrcwy hi h th w o ouaao sl 
nou 

de e

who silah soliit an,] collect subscrip. rejecteprl at lesbocauseprmntouJnofAc 
itwictIwotibe fr tei nORadeT kno IWn n r aphc.o sspoe on ac ffgure," etc. The "S.J." instead wliole of France is still ringing. wliat was, i ayrects, a

tion to the Publishier. the Roa athli do,-tiiue of of CLSR" is a mere trille H1e lad the immense adaiar most unenviable tack, have iniAdreaai dmunctinst tesalvation by wýýorks. Such is- compared to that namne of Alician of being a native ini touch with tleir decision showi, that they
AOitTHess ItEIEW Communicaise toan sheron haebeu oe er coinage, 14Vermerieux." ail tIc manifold literature ot his were em4ii Iv Jîitý t,) deal'i. 

c~~~ o u n t r y . B u t , a p a r t f r o m t h i i l t h de l : a . ( U ti s
and over again by Cathlih wrît- ACnda allccne-ovoscîno atgler-wihwr rsn' o hiers wtho con Id find no0 other ex- tsoth ihpeetovosci o atgler-wi.wr rsnt,1f0tprporary writso Bihvee e himself an artist in words, consideration and thý-v Glerve

cuse rcjctigteeisie of Thre Rivets, Mgr. Cloutier, a poet, a deep thinker, a fearles the hearty tlanks, no't oîyof- b o o k s ; b u t i t i s s e l d o m a w e c o r n e a s l i g s v n s s t r e i i - m r l s , e v n p a t r i o t , a t e p r i s i m d a e v i t r .e t
TUESDAY, JUNE ,20 1899 across an advanced Pretestant ase Thi sn sistersy rini-moaiafeena hprtsumeatlinrs-____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ouse. T is s p oba ly prnt-preacler of practical piety. Ris ed, but of the w ole com m unityN T E.amklyn Fel mtvs 8 rench or for "rliiuses," thc voice was admîirably suited, as for tIe business-like way in

NOTI E. ranly.Frech 
ordfornuns. But wîy were lis splendid gestures, to which tliey went about thcTIc extraordinary stress of use "lreligieuses " in Englich ? Ilthouglits that breathe and matter and tIc prompt and sat-work entailed by tIc printing of Iu tlie camne number. after re- Tlie would-be purist, who is too words that 'burn." Ris prose isfactory conclusion tliey cametwodisinc 66pag caendrsprinting that amusing speech of lazy to consuit a dictionary, ob- poem, by turns epic. dramatic to. We could only hope thatfor~th Rt. BoPocrcllg-oegfe rnayor, whidli jects to the noun. "religions," and 1lyrical, was so deftly put to- in ail niatters of dispute between

fotIc Bit ac cliji-n di aperdln go in these col- as if it was îîot long since incor- getlier that anyone could follow employers and employed sudhJ..tios verceu i Maitba-asumans, about the muskrats' tails poratcd into tIhe Englidli langu-tcerowrdadu adariaor as Messrs. Gaît,oblge tc pblclersofTH 'earing creaces in the liard rock agle. But Addison used it, and inarch of its great ideas. Hie Hoare, and McKcrchar migît
REViged the delyhessu ofTH iltewercudus tîrougfh surely lie is classical enougli for spoke fromn tIc text, Il11e liath be found - men possecsing the

1PF EtIEs uto be h iseo to form tIe Winuiipeg Biver, any taste. IlRe]igiouc," in tlie not dealt so witli any nation," confidence of ail classes of theFather Dawson asks, -But why ceuse of a person bound by tIe imaking the wonderful factc of community and men who inCURRENT CO MNT iot Muckrat Portage at least ?" vows of dliastity, poverty and Joan's career a continuons coi- an emergencyar epedt~i I~ ha "'Eli ~instcad of that odious " Rat obidience, is masculine and fe- mentaiy on hic text. His sketch give tîcir time and attention to
tob la pale intco de Mn-portage.", Simply because, mon mmmcn, singular and plural. Ris of lier vocation and work was arraulging a fair scale of wagescher Père, thc only rats in this Grace of St. Boniface is a reli- liandled witli sudh masterly ski]l for a good day's work. It may,

comBertan epcale, jornl hs part of thc world are muckrats, gious, s0 is the Mother Vicar of that the timeworn story really of course, be taken for grantcdTeorig'inal namne, of course, the Grey Nuns; tîere are more seemed new. In Father Coub'statcdeionfteabir-
g~ientleman sigus thc ]eading was Frendl, "Portage du Rat." than a hundred religio us ini this discourse tîcre were two domin- ors will be accepted and Ioyally

article for tIe l5th met., an cdi- English in this country is not diocese. Let us stand by our ant ideas: Joan once saved adîered to botl by tIc wagetoalwhdl i dgnfid5 n one îundred years old. Now Catholic pliraseology. TIc Eng- France; Joan will cave lier again carners concerned and those
conciliatory. Allicit we do not thc Frenchi halfbreeds neyer say lisI language was pretty well if we adopt lier programme, the who pay the wages, and thus a
share thc editor's enthusiastc "rat musqué," but merely " rat," rounded off before Protestansm Kingship of Christ; this plan ]abor difficulty whidli at one
liopes for wliat the Liberai party They know of but one kind of appeared, and since its advent was developed in a series of time tlireatened to serously in-
is going to wîn for thc minority, rat. The domestic rodent lias we have always lad classical histoical tableaux so artistically terfere with the devclopmentwe elcmehismoto "otr nt yet lon is way to the writers like Dryden, Soutliwell, grouped asto wing tears fr..m" of tIe City, will have been set-
race, notre langue, notre rel- central regions of Canada. There Crashaw, Pope, Lingard and tIe audience. Auguste Roussel, tled iu a way that redoundst
gion." TIe Frendch race caves are lots of him in Montreal and Newman. 0f late years our in- one of the greatest of French the tredit of ail concerned.
Canada from thc monumental wherever ocean navigation pene- fluence lias succeeded in intro- journalist, says it was not only 

-

hypocrisies of Anglo-Saxon hum- trates, but we, of tIe middle ducing into the best dictionaries a beautiful discourse, but a eaepae
bug; the Frenchi language is the 

We arilae to notice that
provinces, know him not. Mice the difference betwcen attrition splendid drama. Cardinal Rich.- the St Josepl's Orplian's Home

comnion property of ail educated we have in plenty, but no rats. and contrition, together with a ard, in the sacnisty after tIhesoctgentlemen; the French religion hot of other Catholic terma. function, tlrew lis arms around Ascainaearniga x
is tIe only logical and true one »ulscat Some of the words used correctly Father Coubé and lovingiy cm- Sutio Ea St n n' ala or theIn_____________nscecs 

cuoth E st n e' laon the
The editor of that bright and lately pubiished, paktin Mc b te tnty miin tenglai baedhm firt of July. It goes withoutever interesting monthly, "The Carthy says the fact of lis being speakin Cathlic 

the venue 
wonld,Missionary Record of the Oblates a Catholic neyer was a hindrance are not yet recognized by tIc NOTES B Y THE WAY. leberaîîy patronized and we

of Mary Immrculate," lits off, to Inn, cither in journalieni or ditinri n he of ns fc trstn that te veture waill be
with that hiappy knack of lis, literature in England. H rcllcin i I sneo TIc writer of this note in the trust thet pftI s are tlycharitytthe situation so awkwardy could it be ? Ris Catholicism interior retirem ent and spiritual c u s f a b sn s rpt h ilra u sa ta e u i r
made prominent by a bigoted was so colorless that few people colctedness. But we lave a Counrseo la buiess, tp oco wei rea sbtntia poeeu nay
Free Press correspondent. Il I could detect its presence. Ris perfect rigît to use it as Faber,outyas eldocsinbef.Itintiovrnyam ver much blîged" writs chater onthe Eclesiasical hattorivisintntIcs Freenlio CanadteanreohuCaccounto ofcotIcof inestitutionoarn ery mcl obli cd," Wries c apt r on tIc cclsiasica tlat ar i t l ls p e h settiem ent of Saint - Felix, w hicl le to lie aided that we ex-
Father Dawson in thc June Titles Bill of 1851 ià lis "Histo- reyue t north east of Boissevain etheafitobasucstnumber, to W. C. S.,' whoever ry. - f our own Ties" migît and in thc neighborîood of we believe tIc Catliolics of thc
lie may be. You xnay caîl hlm lave been written by a bigotcd TIc deatl of Dr. Luke lliving- Dunrea, on thc new Belmont x- city wili take thc opportunitynamnes if you like, but 1 look up- Protestant, and ouglit to mnake, ton in London on thce t ftnino I Nrlr aii fsoin hi prcaino
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ilumbers that xiii participate ii
the coming excursion. We con
gratulate the members of the at
sociah ion on the point they hav
seiected for their outing. N,
better place could have beec
chosen than the flourishîný
Catholic centre knowýn as S
Anne's, and if the clerk of th
weather is in a favorable stat
state of mind on the first of Jul,
M-e predicl' for those who atten(
a most pleasant and enjoyabli
day in the country.

TR YING TrO OHEOKMA TE
TUE POPE.

"The Ileview," of St. Louis
pubiished on June lst a strong
article fromn the Cincinnat,
"Catholic Telegrapli," showmc
how the "Cathoilic Worid" wa
tryingr to offset the Hloy Father'ý
coudemnation of Il American.
isma" by reprinting the bogu,
letters of Cardinal Ganganeli:
The letters that appeared in the
Ma nuinher of that magazine
prcved so unedifying that they
have been disuontinued in the
Jiuie inunber. However, word
seus to have been sent round
by influential tricksters Lo keep
the hall rolling, and so we find
a fresh instalment of that literary
fraud in the " Ave Maria." -As
beconies so wary a weekly, the
extracts were better chosen thar
'Were those of the IlCatholii
World,"ý and the editor defends
themn in this style :-" We are
aware- that the authenticity of
the letters of Pope Ciement XIV.,
7iow appearing in these pages,
has been questioned. What is
]lot doubted by somebody or
other, at some time or other ?
Xo intelligent reader that is nol
Prejudiced, however, will doubt
the genuineness of these charm-
lrsg letters." Li!genious, but very
igorn and lamentably un-
Worthy of the Ave Maria's
hest traditions.

Why, there is not one respect-
.ble authority in favor of the
8.tthenticity of these letters.
PÀven the "lEn 'cyclopedia Bni-
taiinica,'" that sworn foe of
ev'erYthing Catholic, does not at-
tenlpt any such hopeless defence.
It waives the question of authen-
ticity aitogethèr, and mereiy

"as- lGanganelii's familiar
COlTrespondence has been fre-
q1lenitly reprinted aud much
4drired for its elegance and ur-

aliy praise which, coming
frora such a source, is worse than
blarne from good men. The
tOlle of the IlBritannica's article
~'O1 Ciement XlV., beginning
Ivith the groundless assertion
that hie was Ilthe best and most
ý4Umniated of the Popes," is to
the effect that lie was the only
'Intelligent and vîrtuous pope
that ever filled the See of Peter,
the only one that strove to recon-

I 'iie the Papacy to the spirit of
the age. This is a fair samýle of
the animus of that most insidi-

i they are al written by the Mar- DE CHAUNY - DE GALEM~
n- quis de Caraccioli sud his asso- BERT.
ts- ciate editors more skilfui than
ve himself" The most striking Last Friday, in the privai
ýo witness is M. N. Bouillet, whose chapel of the Archbishop'
n "Dictionnaire llnivexsel d'His- palace, Miss Marie de Chauny
g toire et de Géographie"I was at of Starbuck, was mnarried ti
t. one time so anti-Catholic that it the Baron Louis de Galembert
àe xvas placed ou the Index. lie who is the exclusive agent c
te writes, ini his "Dictionuaire" : the Acrne Sunlight Gas Corn
.y " Caraccioli pubiished a Life of pany ini Winnipeg. The of
d Clemeut XIV., in French, Paris, ficiating clergyman, who sai(
le 1775, with so-cailed Letters of a few words before and afteý

the Pope. which are not at ail the marriage ceremony, wai
sutheutic (qui n'ont aucune au- 11ev. Father Drummond. Ther(
theuticité). were present Madame de Chauý

Thus erudition flues in the ny, mother of the bride, and
teeth of the"Ave Maria."' The lat- hier three sons, Pierre, Paul

SI ter pretends that doubters are and Louis, Mr. aud Mrs
'g nesnb "What is flot Rlowland Dixon, Mr. Jehan dE

uneaoabe Froment, Mr. Joseph Berniertdoubted by somebody or other, and Mn. John Markinski.
gat some timie or other ?"I Eru- Rev. Father Charles Caron, cur-
Sdition proves that not more ate ai the Cathedral, kirîdly as-

s doubt bu)t flat denial is the only sisted the celebrant. The nuptial
resoa-l cuseatsayshoe began at 8.15 arn. Thereasnabe curs; i sas tosebridegrooî n sd the bride, who

's Letters are not the work of Cie- looked charming in a mouse-iment XLV. grev tailormade gown and a
Le, picture hat trimmed with roses

.e As to the " Ave Maria's" as- veiied by cream tulle, occupied
e sertion that " no intelligent and two kneeiing chairs in the

,e unprejudiced reader xiii doubt middle of the chapel. After
cl the genuineness of these charin- signing the parish register the
d ing- letters," this again is fiatly wedding paity drove to Mr.
Scontradicted by the rnost initelli- Dixon's where they did justice

Sto Mrs. llample's excellent ca.l gent critics. What inade thein tering. The happy couple took
Tat the very first iin 1775 refuse t& a wedding trip to Selkirk. Both
accept these letters as genuine the De Chaunys and the De

ewas precisely the fsct that they Galemberts beiong to the best
1are not at ail in conformity with French nobility.
0Ganganelii's spiit and character'A prto Eyd .sAnd, after trying hard, wýe con. nOoaio ydd
Bfess we eau flnd nothing charin-
f ing in the selections made by the MRH. M. A. SIZE, 0F INGERSOLL, ONT.,

"Ave Maria." They breathe a TELLS HOW IT WAS DOBE.
spirit of selfrconscious aimiug at
humiiity that is the very opo-Symptom8 of Appendicitis - The Way

r sie o chrmig. n aword, They Were Relieved-The Suffèrer
? hsi eter charig. lu aisd Now WeII and Working £very flay

theseLettrsIghy.rase b rorn the Chroniie, Ingersoli,
t Protestants and inifideis, are, In February, 1898, -Mr. R. A.
tfrom a truly Catholie Point Of Size wss taken very il], and was
*view, not wrorth reprinting even confined to his home ior sevenal
if authentic. But they are cer- weeks. We heard that he was

*tainiy not froin the peu of Gaii- to go te the hospital to have an
ganeli.Wha, tenis the use openation Performed,, but the

ganeli. Wat, henoperation neyer took place, and
of thein as he has started to work again

and in apparently good hesith,
we investigated the case and

MIR. DE FROMENT'S INVEN- found that he has been using
TION. Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for

Paie People. Mr. Size is a highiy
- - nespected citizen of Ingersoil,

The burning of the ilotel having resided here for thirty
Manitoba in Winnipeg and later years, and has been a faithful

thefeafulcatstrpheof heemployee at Messrs. Partlo &thefeafulcatstrpheof heSon's fiouring milis for oven
Hotel Windsor in New York thirteen years. When asked by
have suggested to an ingenious a Chronicie reporter whether he
lover of his kind a way of pre- wouid give an interview for
venting such disasters. 0f publication, teiiing the nature
course fine alarins are no novel- of his disease and his cure, he

Thei nane nd hap isreadiiy cousented. Mn. Sizety. Ternieadsaei gave the details of his illuess
legion. But, unfortunateiy, they and cure as follows:
do flot work. When they give "Iu February I caught a heavy
their warning signal the fiames coid which seemed to settie iu
have alnesdy made such head- rny ieft side* The doctor thought

wythat they eau no longer be it was neuralgia of the nerves.
way t rnemained thene for somne time

checked. Mr. Jehan de F~roment, aud then moved to my right
howeven, has invented a fine side, in the negion of the appen-
alarin that xiii go Off as soou as dix. We appiied everything,
a spark burus anvwhere on the sud had fiy-blisters on for 48
walis or furniture in a noom. hours. They neyer even caused
Ail that is nceded therefor 15 a a blister and did the pain no
suitabie network of guncotton good. The doctors came to the
threads touching the combus- ýnonclusion that the appendix
tible objecis in a room. Every- was diseased and wrould have to
oiie knows how inflammable be nemoved. The pain was very
g-uncotton is and yet how il xviii reat at times, snd there wasnj

The Winnipeg St. Jean Bap-
tiste parade wiii stant at 9.15,
next Sundsy morning, froin the
corner of Main sud Lombard
streets, passing through William,
Princess, Notre Dame sud Han-
grave streets to St. Many's
church, whene Rev. Fathie
Chennien, chapiain of the St.
Jean Baptiste society, wiil siîig
the High Mass. ljis Grace the
Aichbishop has kindiy consent-
ed to preach in French sud say
a few words in English. Aften
Mass the procession wili return

,hmave suRpauiTabule.wttb 50 imuon fi tie
tMOËL th"a1 cmaa odrull r romrnend theno.
Rave beas troubleS for about ilic eail Wlwth
W"i I calleS bilicuâ aulaw OOrn n ogu lrly

.5ea -061L Wu tld iy differeni physlelaus9
th" *18 WOO 0.uSd lir bd teeth, of whi-b 1 Lad
SeVaeL 1]I dthi e t extractsd. but the et.
tonka continue&. 1 lad een advertlsmecnt. c«
1UPaSUSTabule, lublltioepalers butbad no faitb
tu lliern. but &bouit six weeks ince a fr.-sl(1 u.
daume a0cc ry theis. Save tien but two of tiue
Ornai 5-Oent box@& of the Tabules and have had
50trO eflCcf îl te attacke. Have nover glveu a
teelttMl8 for anrlhlng befere. but the great
01nioUnn of good whicb I belleve bas bees doue me~
by ElPeoi Tabules Induce me to ailS mine to tle

ya tlrnoniaja yendeubtîcU bave lu Yor
alomsaloc nov. A. T, DzWo-r.

1 vail te Intorm yen,
Pralse. ofthîe beneftt
1 have deiveil froi
Itipans Tabulec. I ant a k'
Prefeeslonal nurse and
ln tbis Prof ession a clear 1 t
bead ie &iwara naeded.
Rîpane Tabule, do« jn. T
Ater oupetf mr casesi T em
foludmyseîf completer
f100 dowu. Acting onthe W
ailvice of Mr. Geo. 110w. aa, a
et. Ph. G., M88 Newark FK

Misa BuamWum>ffl > commnoi

Mntber vas tieuhled - ilfh
vlth beartburu and
cisepîccaneas, cauced by ~
Indigestioni, fer a g004maur rouis. One dar z
alle O&W a testimtonial

lu the paper iluerclng
Bîpano Tabule,. Slte
a trial, vasgiesetly
relleveil by 11,11 Snu
and nov taire» the
Tabulea regularr. Sbekeell afev artoni Ripais
Tabules la the ho- Oaid scai lie vIS net l vitS.
out tbis. .Tihuaillrturti and atepl.,uug ha,,
dinappearOd wvithelIn digetien vIlol a
formerir 8- grat a birden fer Iber. Ouiwbwole
famlr take lte Tabules regularly, especlally artte
a loatly meai. MY MOther te ftfty reera of ago
and tg OnJerlna the bestof 1mai11 ands pritls taima
cet. lierty mea1San lrnpSdabllty before eh.
loockRipais Tabule.. Ag= L H i.UEM.

and River.
No Hardsbips via C. P. R.

Route.
Through Tickets aud Cheap

Rates.

For information sud full par-
ticulans, appiy to neareat C. P. R.
agent or address to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffic Manàger,

1 bave heen a great luff'-rer rfooon ultpation
for over fte yeara. N..ag gave lme any ret.
Oy eest andt legs aru. abdomn awere bluated »0
loo0uld 150t wearst0es o, n m fee% and onlyalo0.ê
dreis. 1 eaw RikIdns Tabuica advertiged W15OI
datly paper. boug, t: some anddCoouk tiem adirect-
nd. Have taksien a iollz threewciokaad bMl
la Sucu a Change 1 £ am nfot constlpatedami MSs
anod 1I0190 Stail to itipans Tabules. Setu tbMrI-
cuven Years eld, bave 0n0o clpafflv O00.17 r
loaehObld dutlesaid flurailon îl»Ck bIlsbad
lie ha& lîud the dr<.psy anid aim trYlg Ripasu
Tabules for hlm. ne fuel. *0150 botter but il mn
takeconte tinte, laeha$ b«u $i aid&0 l0nv* o
ny use my lattrrand In8ome YaI 70t 11.

1 hiave beau autterfng front headadlie. eve
since 1 waa a Slttc grL. I could neyer ride liq&car or go lato a orowd

Place wlthout gesita
3headaleadiktmy

s tOinaoh. li ebaoubP-AN-SRipanq Tabi"efrom Ma
3 aut 0f mine Who Vga
91taklng Chams for catarrh&

- ~ 0f the eiomlach. ehe liaà
* oun umch relUet ficudemn stand- 4 thelr use he advojedram

* te tale themt toO, and

f ay tbey have complet.-,ures the 34 1)y cured yti dca
* 1amt twenty-lne recru

every-day 4 t o$thstiok
am J.SueOMKYXlu

an

n

Lianity.

"tomacb. ne ca,îld iot
cal 1kme hildrea et hme
age de and viat li»
dMSouatdiS bel atre
wib im . evatii
aid of a sattrai caler.

lteadng mrnefethIle tentMOSalaInla"vag'
Ripa"s Tabulles, I tileil them. Ilpas Tabules ses
Ouliy reileved bUt atualr cured Mr ro»gtr.
the hoadachu lave disppearei, bovel are la
9-14 condieonid lie sever Cmplalota 0 hI.
atoraclo. Ho la e a reS, olubbr-tfoe boy. TII.
wonderful change I attribut. te Ripais, TabUle..
1 an aliafsd that tRial vill bait aur one troU
lb. craie tg old migo) it i&keti aoordlng toa dhre
«aona. * W ?&W&

A - W t718 yackt ocafbine mTU à AM US yeNed tu a impe fflon (WlioUl CI teow for u1
84 $ame drag storiPumis au~Thte Iowprk« s ort luinSczdad for th# poor ad lthéecomrieL OC.
do»n Cf t" Id,..umM mo" CM (1tabiieO ma ble lad by MaIl by oendtug forty-eghl oemOolth@1PAA
OEtmWAL OoUPÂ1IZ No. ite Upre strIai. New Tork-or a sinOU$= (TMIoa<! U O wLf)Mitbae M or live oenà.
Eirn lTMmm" "a ble liedof mmrpoom%, «"«M Morokueik M"s eqeaNeMU I <rn ld etM »U *u
ladbmobeg .1m. Do7baaUmW.fadnoe ulep&"ndpre1as it&e. aàgleuut.

unau"

1- flot think 1I would go to the ho-! hy st.Na Kennedy and
pital for a w'hile as I \vas feeJiý lgB*road-wýav to'Main street, wherebetter. I coutituued îh¶' PIl lit w-illbek p

le and w'as greativ surprised awi ibraU.
)spleased xvith h resui t. 1 conl- Abolit twelre hundred Dou

tinued to imuprovc-, aiid havet khobors, w-ho have been in town,
Ylong Since given ulp ail idea of1 for the past two months, are stilito au operation. Wrhen I started toj with us. Now that seed time is
ruse the pisl, I was unable toi past w.here is their winter sup-0,walk. and suffered soinethinl- ply to corne fromn? Do thoseawful with 'th,- pain i in y si de. kindlv disposed peole in Eng.-
LIt was just flve xveeks from t he land i nd Ainerica, w'ho contriýb-Ftime that I started the use of the uted so freely to h'elp a poor

id pis until I was able to walk1 down trodd.eîî peotile, know that
c aanndIhdhedotriîîg their mouev is supporting 1200

athree months before that, and 1 idie people'who have been wan-
rhave been w'orking ever since. derin0l' around the prairie towneAltogether I have taken sixteen of Yorkton for two months

Li boxes of th- pis, aud they have where thev have already wornId done me more good than ail the out their welcome. - Yorkton1] doctors' medicine I ever took in correspondent of "The West."
S.ny life. I have now every con-
lfidence in Dr. Williams' Pink

Puisand hinktha the arethehe Pi lfcr the People.ril n hn htte r h uilSaOtJu 
3 80

Lbest medicine in the worid to- W H CMuCK roia,Ont.a~jg
-a.Cranyha tntbe DEÂR SIR,--HaIVe been selIfng your Dr

-for them, 1 would have had to -Moreeindlian R-ot Pils toi' flc past elgh

go through the ordeal of an oper- _ý 'lm hving Usethern lle, theY nlwaYs
ation and perhaps would focoe aY0 oun ral.
have been livillo- now I h<op*e. rî,.N.CL

-that by maknj thi> public itI
a viii be of benletit to others, as it
ýswas through one of these ari ý
d ces that 1 first learned of the un-
*equaiied qualities of the pilse2

*r The public is cautioned
eagainst nurnerous pink colored
imitations of these farnous pilis

eThe genuine are sold only in
*which bears the words "Dr. Wil- VIA
iiams' Pink Pilis for Pale Peo- -pie." If your dealer does not TEI LIE'% BOUTES

thave thern they xviii be sent
postpaid at 50 cents a box, or Steamers Leave Fort Williami
six boxes for $2.50, by address- JANITOBA, evýerY - TuesdaYing the Dr Williams' Medîcine ALBER TA, " - FiaCo., Broch-ville, Ont. AHBSA- Sna

BRIEFLETS. connecting traingfrom winnipeg vr
Monday, 'Ihursday and S:aturday a: I16

Miss Susan Sharpies, Miss o'clock.
Margaret Salisbury and Miss Very Cheap Rate to-

SElien Salisbury, Cathoiic immi- a s e yrgrants from Preston, Lancashire,
rspecially recommended by theirAn
parish pliest to 11ev. Father Mc- ~ A1~
Carthy, 0. M. IL, arrived last A
Wednesday in Winnipeg, and _

have found situations in th eRa l c aManor Eouse.Ralu ea

kDI
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CÂLENUAR F03 I4EXT WBEK. an average attendau'.'e of 250
Catholics at Sunday Mass.

JUNE The feast of St. John the Bap-
25, Fifth Sundav aften Pente- liste will be celebrated at St.

cost-St. William, Abbot. Jean on Tuesdav next.
Solemnity of St. John the ________

Baptist. 11ev. Father Biais, O.M.I., will
26, Monday-Saints John and start from Monîreal on the 28th

Paul, Martyrs. irist. wiîh the delegates appoint-
2~, Tuesday-Ot' the octave of ed to examine the resources of

St. John the Baptist. this country.
2~, Weduesday-St. Leo 11.,

Pope. 11ev. Charles Canon, assistant
29, Thunsday-SaifltS Peter and priest at th~ Cathedralpreached,

Paul, Aposties. last Sunday, an impressive ser-
80, Fniday-Cefllrneluoratioll of mon on devotion to the Sacred

St. Paul. Ileart ofJesus.

*051

'~ t

* iii

~15,~

Il, a 1 ,,

r

w

't;,

1~. ~se
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1, Saturday-Octave of St. John
the Baptîst. Fast Day.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Fathen Woodcutter was
in town last week, on his way to
Morden.

About twenty neat dwelling
houses in wood are goilg up on
Water Street and Notre Dame
east.

Ris G-race the Archbishop,
with his secretary, Father Bélu-
veau, neturned from Deloraine J
last evenîng.

Mn. Cinq-Mars has just finish-
ed a fine stone foundation for his
residence on Masson street, and
is now building an addition in
the rear.

The most recent census OC Rat
Portage gives the population of
that thriving town as 5,300, ai-
moat one-fourth of whom are
Catholics.

Mn. Alfred iBéruhé, presiden t
of the St. Jean Baptiste society
of St. Boniface, wiIl present the
aunual address to Ris Grace
next Suuday.

Mr. A. Kohuen, th.e photogra-
pher, returned from bis tnp to
Germany last Wednesday, and is
again husy at his gallery, 508
Main Street.

The Very 11ev. Father Allard,
O. M. I., V. G., is preparing the
Indian children at the Rat Pont-
age Industnial School for their
First Communion.

Baron Louis de Galembent is
kept busy fihling orders for bis
uew acetylene gas plants, of
which ho is the exclusive agent
in Manitoha and the Northwest.

Theso Juue rains are grand for
the crops, which, acconding to
Mn. N. Bawlf, the great grain
dealer, neyer looked hetter, bnt
they play havoc wiîh the coun-
try roads.

Stovel's suppleinent to his
Railway and Postal Guide
COUIOS just in time fQr the recent
changes, ail of whîch are fully
set forth in this handy bookiet.
It is dated June 18.

The Manitoha Anchor Fexice
company have sot Up one of
their ornamental wire fencos
around the terrace which abuis
on the foundation of St. Boruiface
college. This wiro guard is
both artistie and effective.

11ev. Father Fillion, who wa~
here last week. says the crops
are looking botter at St. Jean
ths1u ho has ever seon thom lie-
fore. A similar report cornes
frorxi Monsieur Jehan de Fro-
ment, of Notre Dame de Uundes,
Man.

The Very 11ev. Fathen Lemi-
eux, Provincial of tho R.demp-
toriets, ~ccompanied by 11ev. Fa-
thon VeTlnere, Qf the saine order,
stopped ovor hene last Tuesday
and We4i~esday on thein way
back to Moutreal lnom Brandon,
where the Redemptonist Pathers
have decidod to ropain fitie con-
vent for the recoption of ibur
Sistons of th~ ~ission (Ly~rns)
and to build a bouse Ion tilieni-
selvg~. They have recently en-
larged the chape'I ai~d uow have

The 11ev. Dr. Bryce has once
more, we grieve to say, failed to
secure the Moderatorshîp of the
Preshyterian Assembly. Try
again, George dear.

This mornmg, at the Hospice
Taché, six littie girls received
their First Communion from Ris
Grace's band, and thirteen girls
and boys were Confirnîed.

The new l3ishop of Porto 11ico,
the Right Rer. James 11. Blenk,
is a Marist, formerly President
of Jefferson College, Louisiana.
lie is forty-two years of age.

"Speakin' oh your hushan',
Mrs. Winple, did he evah con-
vey to you dat he doue propose
to me befo' he înarried you ?"

"Deed he didn't! 11e was so
ashamed oh some oh de Iings he
did dat I nevah insisted upon a
confession.' '-Life.

News cornes from Rome of the
conversion of Rîcciotti G-an-
haldi, thei son and political heir
of the famous lIed Shirt. Ricci-
otti says that "that the only
fonm of Christianity possible in
Italy is the C~.tholic, and to de-
stroy it is to invite chaos."

On Sunday evening the St.
Jean Baptiste Society of St.
Boniface will present an address
to Ris Grace Mgr. Langevîn.
The Catholic societies of Winni-
peg are invited. The procession
will start from the St. Boniface
Town Rail about 8 p.m.

This evening at 8 o'clock,
among othen attractions at the
closing exercises of the St. Boni-
face College, will ho the Trial
Scene of "The Merchant of
Venice," in which the student
that plays Shylock is reafly
remarkable. Ris Grace and the
Lientenant-Governor will award
medals. A bright French p¶ay
and good chorus singing will
enliven the entertainment. Ail
fniends are welcome.

There are many
* thonsands 0f wiae wo-

en in this conntry
~7f 5 ho, when they found

thcy wcre suifer-
- ~ 2 , that~ fromweak,

* ~lg

their distinctly
- womanly organ.

r isma, promptly
wrote te an cmi-
nent and akîllful
physician, wlth a
world.wide repu.

- tation, instead oftrusting their
cases to some ob-
actire physician~ -~"( with but limited
practice and ex-
parience. ihere

are ma.ny reasons why' a wiae woman fol-
lowu this course. The chances are that an
obscure physician 0f amali practice will
net diagnose troubles of tht s nature prop.
erly.If he 'docs, he will insiat on the
obnoxjous e~aminaîions and local treat-
ment ftom which every sensitive, modeat
woman ahriuk.

The specialiat referred to la Dr. R. v.
Pierce, i or thlrty years chief consu1t~ng
physictan to the Invalida' Hotel and Surgi-
cal IristîtUte, et Bufl~lo, N. Y. Thirty' years
ago he discovercd a wonderfui medicine
for diseases peculiar t.Owonaen, that may be
used eifectively in hie pt'ivaey 0f the home,
anti does away with 5.11 tI~teS8ity for exam-
mations anti local treatmcat. This medi-
cine is known as Dr. Pîerce'a Favorite Pre-
scription. ft acte directly on the delicate
and important organs concerned In wife-
hood anti motherliqoti. Il inakes them
atrong, hetithy anti ~'igorous. It allays in-
flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain
anti toues anti bttild~ rip the nerves. Taken
duning the perioti of prospective maternity
it baulahes flic tisual discomforts and
makes bab~'s coinitti cas~r a~d almoat pain-
leas. It mnsutes the utIle new-conxer's
bealth anti an ample supply of nourish-
meut. Over ninety tbousaud womeu have
testifieti to ils marvelous merits, Medicine
defliers seli il.

ît ta a dr~~gict'a business te give you, net
to teil you, wji at yon want.

Any ailin~~o~ia1~ niSY Write 10 Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buif.~o. N. V., anti get free advice.
By tiwlosing 31 one-c~nt clampa iii ber
letter, b tovercost <'f cri-noms ani maiUng'
osatv, sIte n~my secure 8 pap"r covereti copy
0f Xbe '~1'eoptc's <2einmon Sense Hedical
Adv~ser." Luloth bquu4, 50 titatupa.

SO Miles te Preoure liadicine.

Wlufletd, Ont.
W. R COa<STOCX, Brockvtlle.

DEAIk5IB,.Am aelilng yoar "Dr. Morae'a
Indian ~Root Pilla" lu titis looatity. I have
cuatomera who corne 20 mlles for the sake 0f

11~ Morse's Pilla. TItis epeairs for ilseif
t eir va I ne. I use them Su our mmliv

With "lime InCa t caticfactory recuite." litS'
mile lias been cured 0f "cick headache" by
theiruse. Wecouîdnoî do withou$thern.

Youra, etc..
A. RRAMPIue.

WAGHORN'S 81110E AT~jft+~,igB 5C~

lus Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boîtiface VlbltS St. Norhert to-
morrow, St. Agathe on Thurs-
day, St. Jean Baptiste on Friday,
Letellier on Saturday, returning
the same day to St Bonif~ce for
the celebratton ot the feast of St.
John the Bapîist on Sunday.

Mrs. Scanlan, of G-nelph, Ont.,
accompanied by Miss Scanlan,
is in the cityvisitingher daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Conway. After a
short delay here Mns Scanlan
will proceed to Nelson, B. C.. to
visit her soîî, w'ho is one of the
prominent merchants of that
p lace.

On Sunday morning the Cath-
ollo Societies of St. Boniface xviii
stant in a bodv at 9.15 for St.
Mary's ChurchWinnipeg, when
11ev. Father Cherrier, Chaplain
of the St. Jean Baptiste Society,
will sing High Mass, at which
the MosI 11ev. Archbishop will
preach.

News cornes that, after ail the
Free Press's fears. the Pope, in
the consistory held yesterday,
did not appoint that Spanish
cardinal to whom our esteemed
coîîtemporary objected. How-
ever, our answer b those objec-
tions in the Current Com-
men~s" is not thenehy impaired.

11ev. Fathen Poiti'as, O. M. I.,
was in town Iast week. 11e
showed us the plans of his new
presbytery, It is a commodious
two-storey structure with plenty
of room for summer visitons at
Rat Portage. XVith facetions ne-
fenence to the gnavity of his
guests, ho cails it a "senato-
nium."

11ev. Father Sinnett's many
fniends will be pleased to hear
that ho is returning to this prov-
ince to found a Catholic settie-
ment in the Dauphin country.
Ris G-race lilghly approves of
hie plan and would ho glad to
encourage any other pniest simil-
arly devoted to the spread of our
holy religion.

The large two-storey building
for the city asphait works on the
river bank near Broadway
bridge, is almost Inished. The
innumerable boxes of bitumen
from Trinidad, which have heen
piled up for weeks on the
ground, will soon ho put through
the heating and mixing process
that will transform the crude
pitch into serviceable asphaît.

Mn. Chas. J. McNerney, presi-
dent of the Ror~eshoers' and
Carniage-makers' Associa 5tion, has
passed a successful examination
in the anatomy and physiology
of the horse, and has heen grant-
ed a certificate theréof. As this
is the ftrst time this distinction
has been conferred in Canada
and the highest honor that eau
ho bestowed professionally on a
horseshoer, Wiîînipeg is in the
lead, and we heartily congratu-
late our good friend, Mn. Mc-
Nerney.

This morning in the Grey
Nuns'chapel Sisters Ste Ludîvîne
(Miss Gosselin), Létournean
(Miss Jean) and DeLorimier,
made their profession. Sisters
Nathalie, Ehse. Marianne ~nd
Joséphine, of the Auxiliary Sis.
tors, pronounced their last vows.
Sister Marthe renewed her an~
nual vows. Miss Ântoinett~
Vaillan court, of St. Boniface.
who wiIl take the naine of Sis-
ter Marie Rose, and Miss Neanît,
ol Ste-Anne, who will ho called
Sister Neanît, took the veil
Ris Grace the Ârchhishop pro.
sided and preached an olahoratE
sermon.

Invectinent a youne muan or w0m5.n eau
maX-e la lu a IISEVUL, PEACTICAL and MO-
NEY-MAKING EDIJOATION, such as is
given aI lIte »'INNIPRG' BURINESS COL-
LEGE. Write for circutana.

Q. W. DoNÀLn. Sec.
N. B.-We are now locateti lu our new pro-

mises, Cor. Portage ave. anS Fort St.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the colebrated Frouch
1 hvsieiarî, has at lasI opened his magurli-
contly riluippeci Iaboratory lu Wî..dsor,
Ont. There is a large staff 0f chemisî~
nid ph~ sicians aI bis cornrnand, and thi
men and Ivoirien <if Canada may now pro.
cure tho adîîce ol' Ibis famous specîalr~i
ireo ci charge.

Dr. Marsehand has a world-wide roputa-
tiofl for succossfully îreatîug ail riervoîri,
iliseasce 0f nien aud w omen, and von hax e
but to write the docthor te ho uriviricel
that vour arisw er, w'heri receivel, is fri n
a mari s; ho k entit[td 10 the high posiltior
he holds in the medical fraternity

'.Vliv sullèr iii si.-nce when von eau
seenie the advice 0f Ibis eminerit pb~a'ciaiî
Ire' 0f cbarRe.

AI] correspondence is strîctlv COi filon-
liai aud rîatne~ are beld as sacred. An-
swers 10 correspondants are maîled iii
plain envelopea.

You are riot asked to pay any exorbitant
price for niedicines, in facî a rarely bap-
iserîs that a patient bas expende I o~er Si)
cents 10 oua dollar bofora be or sue 1w.
cornes a unît frierid ani admirer 0f the
iîoctoi'.

A ~peciaI staff <if lady physicians assi~t
Dr. Marscband in bis treaimant of female
cases. Always inclose îbree-cent staînp
w heu ~ou Write and ajdress Tue Dr.
Marchand Ubemical Co , Detroit. Micb.
11. S A. Mention lIte Nortbwest Raview

when ~.oU Write the Doctor.

W. JORDAN.
DOES NOW KEEP

CAREJAGE S
ON TuE STAND.

*** NO COLLEOTOR .. *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22.81.00
22to7.......2.00

No Order Less Than.............1.00
Weddings............$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings...................2.00
Funerals.......................8.00
Church and Returu.............2.00
Opera and Returu..............2.00
Bail and iReîurn.82.00 10 3.00
To or From Depot...............1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

-
* 529

JOHN THOISON & CO,,
Tel. 351.

IINDERTÂXIERS sud EJLBÂL>[ERS.
Open day sard nîght.

52~ MAIN STREET, WI?~NIP~G.
Service. First Clasa.

Frices Moderate.

-

w

Spring81,
Us Now Ooniplet.

We have some Beauties!

$8,00, $10. $12.OO,$15~.O~

our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any IE'air Guaranteed.

ONL~Y $i.oo.

WHITE & MANAHAN 49e,
iN ~:sTi

A... XOII3ŽTE)Ž~,
PIIOTOGRAPHEIt,

MOZ Main Street----------Winnipeg.
tOpposits City Hall front.)

Speaks Eriglish, French and Germdtt~
Low pnices. Photos matie în ail sIyIl5

anti sizes. Olti photos copied. FiniSli'
ing donc for the tratie and amateurs. 41

Dr USINe

Or. Uorso's Indian Root Pilla

~ THEY are the Remedy that t/lé
I hounteou~ hand of nature /JJ5

provlded for ail discasea ar/s/n g froli
<MPURE ~

~ as'. a sus'a oui. for5~ S ~ 1IEADMP~.
INUI1kiaT~oN,
t*jIPaAI~wT. lb ~FlIs SJAEar.Rte.P i

PAS SALE '*2 OFILESI

W., IL GGUSTOGI~,
*OCKVIU~. Oz#.&

C. M.B.A.
(iran d I>epnty for' Itanitoba,

R'~v. A. A. Cherrier, Vinnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For tht' Province 0f Miinitoba with powero'
Attorney, Dr.J. K. Ilarreti, \Vlnnipeg Han.

The NORTRWEST REVTEW t'.' the officiai
oracu lor Manrrobaar:d be~'.e'tlwastofthe
(at:ol te 

1
lutnal Benelit Aeoogl lion.

Branch 52, Wùiî~peg.
M'eia rit Uniiy liii), rCfl~i' (f Il ~r' aird Loin-

bard atvcer, every il t md ilird lt dnesda~, ai S
o'ciock p. ni.

Spnrnîtîîat Advicor, Rrv. Fct lier (millet;
Chancetior, M. Conway; Pres., H. A. Russeit;
tsI Vice-Pres.. T. John; 2îîd Vîce-Pres, L.
il, Fournier; Rer-Sec., R. F. Hinis; Asst,, S.
Starr; Treas., W. Jordar, Fin-Sec., D. 5'.
Atîmari; Marchait, J. OCornor: Guard, J.
Lesperanre ; Trustees, G. atadnî4î, 5. Starr,
Geo. Germain, L. O. Gmneet, P. iStîea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meels aI Fhe Immaculate Conception

Sehool Ruoni on final and rtirrd Tuesday la
each month.

Spintuat Advkor. Bey. A. A. Chernier:
Pres., P. O'Brien; tsI Vice-pres., A. Picard;
2ud Vice.Pres., lit. Brick; Bec-Sec., J. Mark-
rieki, 180 Ausitîr si. ; Aset -lIce-Sec., J.

Seirmidi Fîn.~Sec.. J. E. Nlanoing, 2~1 For
t

et; Trocs., J. Shaw; Marchait, J. Chisholrn
Guard. F Weinttz, 'J rustees. F. W. Russeil,
Sehnnidt, F. Berri, A. Picard, P. OBrion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frîday lu every montS

lu Uniîv Hall, Mclntvre Btock.
~sChtef 'Rau, i. Jobmn; Vice-C. R., K. D.
McDonaid; Rec. Sec., F. W. Russeil; Pin.
Sec., P. Marrin; Treas., T. D. . Deegan; Sr.
Conducior. P. O'Donneli; Jr. Conductor, E.
DOwdaii; Inalde Sentine), J. Melion; Heures-
erilative 10 Provincial Righ Court, T. Jobîn;

Alternate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See
The Nordheiiner Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
qJraduate cf New-York School Embalmera.

SuccEssoa 0FIL. HUGHES & SON,

140 Prlncess Sti'eet.
Telephone 413,

7~te~'rapk Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.

"FOR THE MATTERfo the Aie"
continued brother John, "I h.ad
cwne in hotfre>m t/te fields and
liad scarce got the taste of t/te
thing, bel ore mine eye lit upon
the boltorn of the pot."

-The White Company.
If the AIe bad been serveti lu a pewter

"Pot" with a glass bottoni, or in a dean
"cristal" tumbler, anti the Lîquid ilseif

had been our-

Refined Aie
WRICH

"Spankies Like Champagne,"
Then! lIte lemptalion b ses the "bottoni
of lIte Pot" or glass musI have be"n inresis-
tible,

Ibis higli cîass branti of lIte Aie bas be-

corne a ganeî'al favorite.

EDWAItD LU DKEWKY,
Mfr., Wl» nipeg.

NOW IN TOCK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

FAPER, 30e.

Sccurc a copy before il is be laie.

Wlillhi~c~ ~1aliollcry & Baok Co., L1~I

364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Managoe.


